
ANGEL FAVORITES . . . Alhir Prarson (left) and Will* Smith limhpr up for 
liMtine p'nrtire In preparation for the firM pl»re Minnesota Twin* who invade 
C'li.ivri Rnvinr Wednesday after a thrrf-ri»\ layoff for Ihr «ll--Ur game. Tht 
Anyrls ulll hr in lonn for almost two w crk».

PLAY \\CiELS

Twins Invade 
Chavez Ravine

Jalopies Try

A . A .^ .At Ascot Park

Keggas 
Winner

ice
Torrance Tappa Kcgcas 

two-timed Santa Ana Friday 
night to increase its second 
half West Coast Slo-Pitch rec 
ord to 3-1.

The Kegs scored two runs 
in the top of the seventh in 
ning of the first game at 
Santa Ana Memorial Field to 
win the first game, 6-4. Thr 
nightcap was 2-1.

Nels Cole. Jim Wyzard. 
Bob Ryan. Chuck Schoen 
dienst. and Ed Williams each 
singled in the seventh to 
break a 4-4 tie and win the 
first outing. Together with 
Andy Meyer they each had 
two hits and the team had a 
i ^mbined 14 bingles | 

Cole had three hits in the 
second game, including one 
of the team's four hits in the! 
fifth when the two runs 
scored. Bill Heiser. Chuck 
Ryan and Schoendienst strok 
ed a hit in the rally.

Ryan had a shutout until 
Santa Ana got on the score- 
hoard with a lone run in the 

.- seventh.

'Giants Send Marsden 
Jo I win Falls Club

JOHN MARSDF.N 
Property of C.ianU

'new perspective thisThe Los Angeles Angels open their fifth big home noon at Ascot Park. 
rl of th» 10A* A™.-J—— »——---

" * Redondo remained unbeat
nt «>. iMt A '""~ ~ r ~" " <v " """ *"S ""me noon at Ascot Park " cn in the *econd half b> i 

n,vi «!!!! j An»ncan League campaign at Chavez The daredevH drivers will *atlnl El ^unAo- 7'5 « nd L 
Ravine Wednesday night, igainst the power-packed Min- switch over from their usu. ^,, whllt l."6 ^,', AB««'M ! 
nesota TV-ins. Twelve games will be plaved on 10 dates 'ompetition on th" f"< W PJJ^h ^ ^n' h J 
including two twi-night doublehcaders " ler mil« dirt ov" "•"'•- - g * ' "' 12 ° and

•John Marsden. who camr guaranteed college ecluca-Johnny would rathrr do than 
up through the ranks of Tor- lion. play organized hasehall and 
dondo Little League. South Prior to the opening of "' looks like he i* Cling to 
Ray Bane Ruth Ix-agur. the league season yesterday, have the opportunity." 
Jordcna Mullets and West Marsden went through three At West High Marsden was 
High School, began his pro- day-long workouts from 10 an All-l'ioneer I,e;igue play- 
fessional hasehall career yes- am to ft p m , concentrating er three years and twice was 
terday with Twin Falls. Idaho. nn M j, batting stance. named to the All-Southern 
of the Pioneer "Rookie" Planing lo abandon pitch-California "AA" first team, 
l-eague. ing. John lists third base or This year he batted .381 

Mardsen joined the team thp outfield as his playing for the West High Warriors 
for pre-season training Tues- goal. who finished in second plac« 
day night after signing a con- John, who will be 18 on behind Kl Segundo in the lo- 
tract with the San Francisco July 16. is the son of Mr. and cal Pioneer League. 
Giants. Mrs. Stewart Marsden of 5201 Last summer John played 

Assigned to Springfield for W. Arvada St.. Torrance. An- for the Tordena Bullets which 
the 1966 season, Marsden's other son, Dave, spent two won the national Connie 
contract calls for a bonus in years in professional base- Mack League championship, 
excess of $10.000. plus pro- ball as a catcher prospect for 1 Gary Daravin of Gardena, 
gressive payments of $1.500 the I/is Angeles Angels. also an ex-Bullet, was signed 
if he makes a Double-A di Mrs. Marsden said of John's by the Giant organization 
vision: $2.500 for Triple-A: signing with the Giants, and is with Marsden at Twin 
$7.500 for the majors, and a "There is absolutely nothing Falls.
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Hengstelar 
To Appear 
On

........ „... „,., ,, fll- R ,o g ...
tricky 5 8ths mile road n '''

i.K. ™. ,..,/" he Twins- course which features both The standings show Redon- 
;the Ch.cago White Sox. Wash- right and left hand turns d° «">. Torrance and Los
l.£OIL^!!'t0r1, a ,"d Cleve This !VP* of «ct,on was AnScl" (3' 11 . E1 Segundo. 
and Indians will also invade tested at Ascot Park several San Pedro »"<• Gardena (2- 

tne «»vme during the home weeks ago and proved very 2 '- and ^"fc1 B"0" and s*n~

HOLLYWOOD PARK-»«miv_-- — — ... ^-t-»'-I.lItlV ]

""^^~"^"B^™^~^"~" BOB

Their Cup Runneth Over Kumho
Topped by Kelso there arel -"^ I.IitlP

*iusquad
utive state chntonihbalfan. ^ ' dC3 Z L
growin ; sport Friday. July 9. MoTdaf

'^ night COntMti "' «

in for just the 
d by t h e 
night. Sat

." .

n - P

-Vr"mS! ? - ! he, Fl|lure 8 sur leams •
noon , wi flh. ft? race

-GardeM
of the 

lwo »»'
'

(ootcd millionaire
more than
purses. The

first four-

strate hold, and appear in a 
mock match.

eC'eVe"nd C 'OSCS out thc lhe Mw road cour* «o?tin 
SjKf TrS. ^T^ ---^ " ' P '"'
-*
' , ^C«The m u»cular Minnesota

««"«"• •« th. Holly

:SSSS fc?

an
the
wrestling squad prior to this
year's championship season.

Much of.
Exacjjjei'atecl

" were confirmed by

wood Gold Cup.
The winner was Calumet 

Farm's great Citation and the 
race was a combined come 
back and farewell appearance 
for Big Cy. who had been 
laid up with tendon trouble

Making the day all the 
more memorable. Citation's 

the

Elected district admin- 
,istrator for Little League- 
District 27 for the next year 
"s Rob Rumbo. president of 
FreWay Little League.

Rumbo. named earlier as 
tournament director for the 
district for the 1965 season, 
was elected at a district 
meeting Thursday at Garrelt 
Field.

Presiding at the meeting 
was John Schnepp, outgoing 
DA who recently moved to 

•. and was appointed 
one year of an un-

prowess in me ring as .M AA ' •"• 
heavyweight wrestling cham- Harmr

and Carry Back, did 
guar

Hollywood Gold 
'up winner.

| To keep the record 
.straight: a race track Steward!

l,| alMj |atfr spoils put her past Gallorette does not roast fowls for'
• wwk H* counted t« to make her the world's lead-Jockeys but Instead roa 11 s .. --- — -•••—- -••• —————— 
anim.k.s Hof SSTftJ! "* —ft • •••"«• '". J°*<ey, '« fouls. . . A Jock- ^X''Vo", ̂ h.'t Football S 

recentlyjkllled. Four ™r<- »"h """"«» °r *"*•• fy^fh. out before a race ^.,«Tl h.«« °ne }_***

^^^'^•iSlZ;

Reports of a "slaughter" of
-»-, ....> lumuinea, a "ons on S*"'11 Barbara 

pitching with clutch-hit-1 l»l*nd have been greatly ex- 
lowing a successful coaching ill"* to make lhei '' move. The »gg*rated. but there Is no 
career at Ingle wood and T*'"15 have *<*» four-of seven doubt a person nr persons un- ""° 
Morningside high schools *am" 'his year from the An -known have been firing at the in " 

The physical education in- 5els and *re 2 * «t Chavei;"11"" 1 *- *ccordmg to the de- de^d
slructor proved his own Ravine ipartment of Fish and Game |"ad Dc«' n recently killed. Four "»re- w» n earnings of M«2.-|ey weighs out before a 'rVce!' 5'900 Plusl- has one't ha't'OOIDall Male 
prowess in the ring as NCAA The big stickers Include The Uland * al vislted nad »PP»rently died In the 009 [and weighs in after a race' doesn ' 1 *now '" the record

"ion Killebrew, Bob Alii- *hortlv afler a newspaper fierce combat among sea lion The Hollywood Gold Cup • . - The Jockey Club has 60**- At a r««nt rodeo he Announced nt 
limmie Hall. Earl Battey l slory roP°rlcd mo« than 100 bul11 d"ring the mating sea «»» first run in 1938 when ; 73 members, none of whom won a rac« tor burros on a 
Mincher and Ton« nii^.'l 0' 'he sea mammals found *°n - Th« HHh, said Tucker.'another story-book horse :«re Jockcvs ... Th» Rj.oi««r«.! mount named Count Kli«»i »t. n i *« n

. h" more win-

Softball 
Results

-.... ... ...» ,.hn nuicii- „...__. . .-.., .MIVII i-mav •••»* "•• •"«--" rrRisirauon pa- "r. ."*',„"' V' " rpcora Rhea's . ... ..„,.
'can Uague pennant race. 1 "'•"" •• "ie "^""'^""rrKleni^re.'n^ltyon'^BMwn'™ 111'1 Th« Billcul1 Mlh on •*" ' ' ' A horse 's fore-a™ ln. n« fn',1 „».""" mai> PX t» ««•> " *e" " l"t year1*They have a great pitching,P00", a«a °" tne '« «* of i"^ ."comoanK bv l5wiTd !lht lift °f •"•Um« "ioneyj«nd elbow are located above dnc" r°^,rr '""^J*>n ar« no 94) record. 
,Maff and clutch hitting Third i^l^-^^^^^kUllngSi^c^^ 'his knee. Sin^n d VwV'.J" Five n|R h « «am« wi " •»
baseman Pete Ward Is among,"«« *™ ^ported. He and ^n/;a L'en; l.'nr2D r̂t'irk"P Another earstwhile leading ^ Mlch|8an M| l* Trial at Wa»J nf %". , . •,j(J:"*" P^yed on Harbor turf. Prao 

I.J.. top batter, irithe .ague |- of^ ̂ ^^^^fff£^ !SS 'SFfJ? ̂  ̂JF^SZ^ ^ ̂  «* * *" "'»
TUISOAV SLO.^ITCH Bill Skowron, Danny Cater.
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formidable Chicago' 
,.--.....„ suff is led by start-

I 'J *jers Juan Pizarro, Gary Peters.l DeSpain's report also told 
ud mdlJoe Horlem. Bruce Howard! 0' Meing a dozen or 
., land John Buzhardt and re- older carcasses in v a r.._.

Jliefers lloyt Wilhelm and Kd-!* t a g e s of decomposition 'T'l ! 1 
••-"- «-•--- (Cause of these deaths was im -t Ilia tl

at a mile 
;as a prep . . .... „.......,
Mile" which, because of

-.. —......., w. SI •
748.869. Horsedoms three 
other millionaires. Kelso.

The power.hi,t j ng Washing-[possible to ascertain. Several n eator «ui>i » .I...- .l«-i l; —s 'z=,"".±; AM;*;". iKsrs

o
M» 
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both batting .... 
" 'it i runs-batted-m. had two horn

>ilni •!,.! \..h. Wirk'mn.n.V" '" °ne RamC 
r Hi inrf U»li> fiiofin 
nr. Kloinli u\3 III! I- 4 H 4 
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i ind Mo)*r. Virdtn. RoMburs

- -— -—••- .-—•« Monday night, Jul 
jnd'but no dead animals were pm. is they stage 
iom-'»een in any other area i|ap3 Of main event racing on 

1 Observations of the Bluefln'the criss-cross course.

Skip
N'athan "Skip" Smith, 

">n of Mr. and Mrs. N I) 
•Smith, 2010 Martina Ave was 
graduated from the Dallas 
Jjrmlnarv with a major In 
HH>le Kxpositicm at lhe June 
commencement, lie is a j. rad- 
uatc of Torrance High School, 
IS,)6. and U.'l.A. 19H1 where 
Ie starred in football. IM>\VN in 'in: ot i» MM i. SIIICAM . . . u,,

finish slfaining afler running ialu • cullisiun ruurte,

_ -_-..._.. —.v B.,«, iO](|c(
the United Nations, but a| |nd
race track in Omaha i\e-, ^
braska spelled backwards) Conference struggle" thii year
. . . There are eight furlongs u. m ho <;,„,. D..I— "'—
in a mile, but Suffolk
Downs, a one-mile track at The Kheduto ,,.
East Borton, Mass.. has nine: R»I . s*pt. at — s.n Di»f<> c. c
its public relations director " |l.'!*rl,"rl , _
n Beatrice F*urlong. •"' " ' ~

Bankethall
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100-Mile NASCAR Event 
Slated for Holiday Run

It'll he North against South.Hand veteran in a '0.1 Dodge, 
'including fireworks, at Ascot I Marvin Porter, current 
Park Sunday night, July 4.|point leader in the west and 
where a lusty 100-mile Pacific.runnerup to Amick in th« 
Coast NASCAR championship "500." again challenges the 
late model stock care race Portlandcr in his 'fi4 Merc, 
gets under way at 8 p m .while Ron Hornaday, 1964 

More than 33 new 1965 Pacific Coast NASCAR cham- 
stockers, plus razor-sharp- Pi°n from San Fernando.

;tuned '84 and '63 racers, n°pe« to have his champion- 
await starter Bob Pollard's *»'p '8< r'ord back for the

(checkered flag. ilOO-miler.
: Gates will open at 6 p.m.! fuw (Jarner of nj^' An' 
for time trials, with a trophy!8ele». who won a 200-lapper

idash and a pair of heat races al ,,A8t'ot t>arlie '' ' hls s<>ason '
iopvning the program at H w |" •*, ".I"'0'.'«», b*' «»ntend. 

' , * ed with in his 04 Merc, as

into .. p'lpuliir rilss-i ro»s (illiHi lir'iiv n( Asrol P.irk 
are held un Sunday mid Wednesday evening* during the »ununer.

! The fireworks display will "' smh fav»rite as Lloyd 
i follow the automotive pyro- ane of Hla'na 1>ark and Kd- 
jtechnics. d '« (iray of Gardena, both 

Representing the North '""".'•|iln. e coast champions. 
I will be smooth-driving Bill M * * '64 K°rd and 
Amick of Portland a bio win- Jc
ner in the remit Memo, al la n d's°"will »" ^T'!- m ' d ' 
Day Ascot 500, who'll again , ' be a host of ca P a - 
tool his potent '84 Merc ,- ac<>s ' llu' lu(ling Scotty..s^rrss^£-Hrw
^^A'^^S^


